Housing Workgroup

Meetings:

July 25th
- Reviewed the housing inventory lists that had been compiled prior to the meeting
- Group members provided information on additional programs/agencies that were not on the list
- Each workgroup member was given agencies/programs to contact for more information on who they served; admission requirements and to update any information that had changed

August 1st
- Reviewed the information that been gathered on programs/agencies for the inventory list
- Identified and discussed gaps in supportive housing that is available in ABQ and housing options that are needed to fill the gaps
- Inventory reveals that most rental assistance programs are scattered site with no supervision and many people are not ready for that type of housing
- Discussion of how placing people in scattered site rental assistance can lead to failure if they are not ready for that type of housing
- Discussion of the need for group homes/ congregate living and project based programs

August 18th
- Discussion and mapping of a continuum of housing options